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Cooking Channel Sports Channel

Discovery Channel Movie Channel
We can all practice being scientists!

Climatologists study weather using different tools. Create this 
simple weather station and learn how to: measure rain and 
build a weathervane. Learn how a thermometer works and 
create a simple barometer to watch the changes in pressure.
Have fun comparing your daily observations with what you see 
outside your window. Click here for the activity.

Botanists study plants by discovering their different parts 
and functions. Click here for an experiment using a flower.

Watch this cool and spooky movie about a girl named 
Francis. One night, while on a camping trip with her family, 
Francis finds herself in a mysterious and somewhat scary 
situation.
1. Retell this story to someone in person OR record yourself 

doing so on video.
2. What do you think happened to Francis? Write down 

your thoughts (spelling doesn't count) OR
record them on video.

Building and doing an obstacle course is a great way to build 
strength, coordination and balance. Challenge yourself by 
trying to beat the clock, do it backwards, or even with a 
sibling! Click here for ideas on how to make your very own 
obstacle course in your yard.

Build your fine motor and dexterity skills by trying out these 
activities!
Click here for an origami basketball game
Click here for a paper football game

Link of the week

Sometimes good 
news doesn't make it 

to TV!

Read this article
about how robots 
are being used to 

help out in 
hospitals.

Try your hand in the kitchen and enjoy tasting your 
creations! Share what you make with your friends and 
family by sending them pictures or videos.

Try out these delicious recipes. Make sure an adult is 
nearby for support or assistance as needed. Click on link 
below for each recipe:

Smoothie, Banana Bread, Roasted Chicken

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KnSnbSc-LUqhNRxZv70TNsm-m-rU25bw/view?usp=sharing
https://eduemsbqc.sharepoint.com/sites/HighSchoolSpecialEd/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=/sites/HighSchoolSpecialEd/Shared%20Documents/General/Transport%20and%20Transpiration%20in%20Plants%20April.pdf&parent=/sites/HighSchoolSpecialEd/Shared%20Documents/General
https://www.literacyshed.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/12572836/221428380_536.mp4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ujg8ALzPjako7BFTru-TZx1jRIvxlJ-e/view?usp=sharing
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/how-to-make-a-paper-football-flick-football.html
https://teachbesideme.com/origami-basketball-math-game/
https://newsela.com/read/robot-nurse-coronavirus/id/2001007956/quiz/question/0/?utm_source=email&utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=web&collection=2000000224
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mu1z-QV7VmRUHlLT6-oYsKr_EDpPbAe0/view?usp=sharing
https://accessiblechef.com/recipes/banana-bread-2/
https://accessiblechef.com/recipes/roasted-chicken/
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